Source of material 1,2,4-trichloro-5-nitrobenzene (35g,0.15 mol) was slowly added to 50 ml of a70% aqueous solution of ethylamine (about 0.6 mol), under continuous stirring at room temperature over night to a yield yellow precipitate. Then it was filtered, washed with cool water, andr ecrystalized fromethanol, dried in air (yield 86%). Yellow prism-shaped crystals suitable for X-ray analysis of title compound were obtained from acetone by slow evaporation within afew days.
Experimental details
The hydrogen atoms were placed on geometrically calculated positions and refined as riding, with C-H =0.93-0.97 Å, except for H1A (freelyrefined positional and displacement parameters). (2) and 1.453(2) Å, respectively, which is similar to its two analogues 1,2-dichloro-4(i-propylamino)-5-nitrobenzene [2] and N-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-3-oxobutanamide [3] . In the title structure, there is an intramolecular N-H···Oh ydrogen bond (N1···O1 =2.641(2) Å, N1-H1A···O1 angle =130.9(2)°). Potentially present non-classical intermolecular hydrogen bonds, N1-H1A···O1( -x+1, y-1/2, -z+1/2) (length 3.388(2) Å, angle 154.5°) linking adjacent molecules to chains along the b axis. 
